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*Yhe Leading Shoe Store
of the West End

JOE'S WIDE -AWAKE
636 Queen st. West.

We carry a fuit uine of the best makers'
ftOods iii Goodyear Weits, made from Box Cal!,
eOrdovan, Wiiiow Cal!, Russian Cal!, Dongola.
etc.

Our prices wili be found much iower than
4OWn town prices. Cati and see.

We do first-class repairing at moderate
lotes.

P.S.-Coilege men wili please make them-
8eves known when purchasing and they wil

8ta discount.

Prescriptions,
You have consuited a Physician-you
think the best one. He has given you a
prescription. Thequestion now arises
"Where shall it be preparedî " Your

doctor did flot designate. You want
to take it where you wiit have no
doubt as tn purity o! ingredients and
accuracy in compounding.

We have the....

Confidlence
Of your Physician, why not yours1
You and your prescription wiit both
be treated exactiy right at....

B.f. Todd's Urug Stores
Main Store-

82Qumen St. West. 'Phone 5261

CBranch Store -
or. King and Bathurst ts. 'Phone 2250

...... NIGHT BELL.

College Gowns Rowsell & Hutchison

$5800
We give special attention

Clerical and Academie
Dress.

Geo. Harco urt & Son
57 King Street West, Toronto.

... Telephone 2468....

MURRAY lobe BuildingDO Cor. Jordan

PRINTINCSts., Toronto.

>»m--Pri nters
Tel. 1226. and ENGRAVERS

COURLAY, WINTER &
LEEMINO

DEALERSUIN Pi a noC>S
Organs

Sole.Agents for

Stella and ldeal
-And the Virgit

music1

188 Vonge St.,

Interchangeable,
Practtce Clavier
BOXES.

- TORONTO.

Books m
Stationery

Printing
Bookbindi ng
Embossing, Etc.

74 and 76 King Street East.

Examine mWeJJ
Betore buying the olass
of goods you are going to
have miade into your fail
suit. If you want a neat
coilege suit in serge or
tweed, at $18, good cloth,
well made, stl'liahly cut,
"EXAMINE OUR STOCK."

Discount to students.

BERKINSHAW & GAIN, 348 YOjICE ST.

WMET WEATHER FOOTWEAR for MEN
Rusmia Oalf.

WilIow Oalf.
Box OaIf.

New York Toe.
London Toe.

Paris Toe.
Student Toe.

For Seasonable and Up-to-Date Footwear
try

H. & O. BLACHFORD
114 Yonge Street.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited
4rHIFrIc AND SP:ORTING GooDS

CRICKET, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, GOLF, BASEBALL, LACROSSE, ETC.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application.

35 :IINTG- STREET WlEST
- OROINTO
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TntyCollege Sehool,.Port Hope,'Ont.
HEDMASTER: REV. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistanît Masters.

Tije School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Itandsonie New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished W itl
ail modemr appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law and
Medical Schools, the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modemn Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, Foot'-
ball, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gymnasiumi, with play-rooni.for
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

FEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
4 For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. R. Edmonds Jones.

Trin ity Medical College
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recogmized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London, h
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's anid Queen's

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October I st of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For announcements and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSHIPS, MEDALS, ETC.,

apply to DR. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephono No. 132

Wholesale and Retail

Dealers Un

]BRAKOH fOLP'7WEIS:
672 Queen W.. 'Phone 189, 4W4 Yonge
304 Queen la.,- 184 274 College
M2 Spadina Ave., 2110 1199 Wellosli

Private Reoidence 'Phono L

Establlshed 1856 Office and Yard:"
PRINOESS STREET DOCKS'

Telophone No. 190

LJ:R-ýNS &00o«
Goal1and Wood
St.,
st.,

.ey st
88

'Poe89 HEAD OFFICE:

4179 38 KING STREET EAST,
4488

OTelephone No. 131 roRoNTrO-
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HON. 0. W. ALLAN,
Prenideont.

COLLEGE STREET.
OR. EDWARD FISHER, MUSICAL DJBECTOR.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Largoot Music Sahool and Strongeat Faculty in Canada.

Specialista In evory Departmont.

Many FREE, ADVANTAGES for Piupil&;. who May enter for study
at any time.

.&rtists' and Teachers' Graduating Courses, Scholarships.
Diplomas, Certificates, Medals.

.. .CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
Oonservatory School of Elocution.

MAUD MASMON,- PRINCIPAL.
Rteading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Cultuire, Physical Cuilture,

Rhetoric, English Literature, Ortlhoejy, Psychology, Pedagogy.

Boxin gCloues, Striking Bags,

Footballs, Skates,

Hockey Sticks.

RICE LEWIS& SON,
(LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.,
TORONTO.

_________________________________________________________V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
(*180 MA NDOLIN ORCHESTRA.

Music furnished for Receptions, Weddings.
BaiNs, Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,
Telephone No. 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

(Demori'a
tiibowe.

]Deti!B ~atib
pIrces ecnt upoul
lRecetpt of I'articulare.

%ce Esramples in
Collee cCbapc[.

lROIbt. (IIcCau9[anb

Zfmiteb

87 1.kino Street M1Iet,
Z oranto.

~IETOI

J. W.

Lander's
Drug
Store,

PRESCRIPTIONS.

OPTICAL GOOnS.

708 QUEEN ST. WEST,
Cor. Manning Av. 'Phone 5240. Tel. Office.

Choice. Cigars and ToUitArticleg.

JG- -iEST
8718 QUEEN STREET W.

PORK AND PROVISIONS,

BUTTER AND EGG;S.
Hams, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.

Lard. Sausages ani Cheese.
Ail kinds Canned Goods and Cold Meats.

OROKRS DELIVENKO.

ýs. T-IDYV & SO>N,

-.. .Florists...

7KING ST. WEST, TORON'TO.
TELEPHONE 2M8.

K(ELLY & PARKES,
Fashionable Tai/ors...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TERMS MODERA TE.

610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENVUE,
TORONTO.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Michaeimas Teri begins Sept. 7; Christmas

Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;
Trinity Terni, April 9.2.

Application for prospectus or for admission

may c mae to MISS ACRES,
Lady Principal

The accommodation for boarders la comforL
able and healthful.

I NCORPORATEDro t
COIn$CrvatOr2 Of

TIIOS. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholcsale and Retail D)ealer in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.
Daiiy orders sent for.

e1Rtbile*
Go lleçc

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Boys Prepared for the Uni ver-
sities, for the Professions,

and for Business.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.
Principal.

Gas and Electric Fixtures
PLUMBING AOHEATING

Tho KEIIN & FITZS'MONS Co., Limited

111 King St West.

Old Established and Beliable.

NSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronimed by the
Students la that of

CLARK, m . wu...
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The Church of England Publishing Co., Lîmited,
17 Richmond Street West, -- Toronto.

CANA DIAN BRANCH SOCIETY FOR
PROMO TING CHRIST/AN KNOWLEDGE.

TELEPHONE 388.
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BOOKBINDINC 0F
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPECIAL RATES ro

STU DENTS.

42 OHURCH ST., Cor. Church and
Re..îdence 27i Spadina Ave. Colborne St.

George Parker
Successor to Timms & Co.,

Etclesiastic, Music, and General

PR/N TE. ESTIMATES
FU RNISH El

....AND...music

PUBLISH ER INTG
_____________________ A Specialty

m33 Adelaide St. West
aI. TORONTO

Illuminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

P. M.I- CLARK & SON
TAILORS

AND GENERAL HABERDASIIERS,
35 KING ST. wEST, TORONTC.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

Establlshed 1782.
Canadian Agency Establisbed 1804.

Qeneral Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toron to St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inispector.

SWILLIAM MARA,
Wine and Spirit

Merchant,

OFFICE-79 YONGE STREET.

VAULTS-73, 75, 77 and 79 YONGE STREET
Also 2, 4 and 6 KING ST. E.

TEL,.EPHONE 1708.

s-- .. u Stock Comprises a Selection
from the Best Markets

SAt the Lowest Prices....

ZSPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR

BANQUETS AND DINNERS.

PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

Thoologîcal and U.niversity Texi Books.
l1rofefioîîa[.

OTTAWA, ONT.

L EWIS & SMEL LIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Licensed Parliamentary Agents. Suprerne
Court and Departmental Agents.

J. Travers Lewis, D.C.L. James F. Smellie.

AI{MOUR & MICKLE
BARRISITERS AND SOLICITORS

12 eîNG ST. WEST, ToRONTO.

E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle.

DARLING & PEARSON
Archi tects

Street Railway Chambers, Toronto.
Frank Darling. JA. Pearson.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.
59 YONUE STREET

TORONTO

JOHN CATTO & SON>
IMPORTERB 0F

8iII<s andl Household Napery,
KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

MERCIIANTS BANK 0F CANADA
Oapital Paid-up . . $6,000,000
Rest...............2,60W.000

Branches:-ONT., Alvinston, Belleville,
Berlin, Bramnpton, Chathamn, Chesley Egan-
ville, Galt, Gananooue, Hamilton, Hanover,
Hespier. ingersoll, Kinicardinie, Kingstoni,Leam-
i ngton, London, Markdale, Mitchell, Napaee
Oakville, Ott.awa, Owen Sound, Park ae,
Perth, Prescott, Preston, Renfrew, Stratford,
St. Thomas, Tilbury, Toronto, Walkerton. W at-
fnrd, Windsor. QuC.-Montreal, St. Catherine
St., Quebec, Sherbrooke, Shawville, St. Jerome.
St. Johns. MANITOBA AND N.W.T.-Brandon,
Edmonton. Medicine Hat, Neepawa. Portage
la Prairie, Souris, Winnipeg. U NITED STATES
-New York, 63 and 65 Wall Street.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)

8cotch and Character Dancea. CIog8, Buch
and Wing, Sand-Jiga, Etc.

Physîcal Culture, Club Swinging,
Barbeil and Dumbbell Exercises, Etc.

-Apply-

MISS STERNBERG,
St. George's Hall.

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday Afternoons.

Masonlo Temple, Parkdlale
Tuesday and Friday afternoons and Saturday

mornings or by mail.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

GR. BYFORD & C0.
Bookbinders

EÎXAMIN4TJ O1NS.
MR. ANDRAS

Prepares ;piipils for ail Arts' Examinations. 13ehs passed nearly 300 candidates, including
several for Toronto, Trinity and McGiIi

Universities. Al subject.. t x-
cept Chemistry.

Address.... 590 Marlkham Street.

ANTISEPTIO THROAT PASTILLES.
Prepared in accordance with the formula of
DR. BARK, Of the Liv erpool Hospital for
diseases of the Throat, nose and ear. HighlY
recommended for vocalists, public speakers.
and for affections of the thruat. Imniediate
relief in couighs, colds, asthrna. bronchitis, etc.
An infallible preventi ve of diphtheria and
other contagions dise- ses of the throat. A
physician states that the paroxysmns of whooP
Ing cough nîay be prevented by giving one of
the pastilles upon rat inw for the night, thilS
producing absolute rest. both to the patient
and to the household. Sole proprietors, EVANS
& SONS, Limited, 37-41 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
Montreal. 23 Front St. W., Tloronto, Canada,1
and 137 Pearl 1St., Boston, U.S. Sold by ai

1

chemists and druggists,

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delîvery

TELE- AND HAVE
PHlON E 1127 THE

Parisian Steam Laundry!
00.'S WAGON CALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.

Specialists in Fine Laundierlng.
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

T. IIANCOCK,

Baker and Confectioner
890 Queen St. West, Toron to.

(Front of College.)

HOME MADE BREAD,

The Verrai Transfer V o.
0 CITY OFFrICE:.

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.)

Orders received for the Transfer and Check'
ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Offie UNION STATION.
TELEPHONES 969 and 683.

PARKDALE OFFICELQueen St. SubW&YV

TOBA 000
THAT WILL NOT BURN THIE TONGUIE

Perhaps you are a Pipe smoker. More
than likely the Tobacco you are using
burns your tongue. "Clubb's Dollar
Mixture I a select blending nf high
grade Tobaccos. Smokes cool and will
i'OSITIVELY NOT BURN TISE TONGUE. 1 lb.
lin, $1. k lb. tin, 50c. k1 h pkt.. 25c

Sold only by A. CLUB3B & SONS ,(2 Stores), 49 AND 97 KING STREET WEqST.
Telophone 993.
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Trinity niversity Review
A Journal of Literature, University Thought, and Events.

TRINITY UNI VERSITY, TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1899. No. 8.

Trinity Uniuersity. Reuiew.
Published mionthiy durinw the arademic year by the Undergradu-

ates ini Arts and Medicine of Trinity University.
Subscription: One Dollar per annum, payable ini advance. Single

iluxuibers, tif teen cents. Copies may be obtained fromn Messrs. Rowseii &
Hfutchiso,,, 76 King St. East, and Messrs. Vannevar & Co., 410 Yonge St.

Rates for advertising can be obtained on application to the Manager.
Ail subscri pt ions, remittances and business communications to bc ad-

dressed to
R. TURLEY, B.A., Business Manager,

Trinity University, Toronto.
Literary contributions or Lems of personai interest are solicited fromn

the students, aluFmni. and friends of the University. The naines of the
writers nmust be appended to their comnmunications. but not necessariiy
for publication.

BOARDO0F EDITORS:
G. B. STRATIIV, Editor-in-Chief.

REv. J. R. H. WAitREN, B.A. G. CODE, B.A.
D. T. OWEN. R. N. KYLES. A. C. LANcEPIELD.

]Ebttorl ' opt'cs.
We are very glad to see that our last

THIE OCTOBER number met with so much approval ; f rom
NUMBER. al sides we bave received congratulations.

The following is written to us by one of
our subscribers :-" In sending you a cheque for a couple
of dollars on my subscription account to THE REvîEw, may
I be allowed to tell you that the last nutuber to hand,
October, is one of the best numbers of THE REvIEW I've
seen for years ; it is interesting, full of good matter, and
well arranged."

Such notice as this is very encouraging, and we feel duly
grateful for it. One of the characteristics, which we think
tends to make THE REVIEW popular with the majority of
Our subscribers is the Personals column, which recounts the
doino's of our graduates in different parts of the world.
We are therefore always very tbankful for any items of
interest, which subscribers send in to us, about our alumni;
We hope that more may be sent in the future. It la very
littie trouble to jot down a few facts on the back of a post-
card and address it to the Editor.

Since the last number came out another change bas
takeil place in tbe editorial staff. Mr. R. N. Kyles bas
been added to the Board of Editors as a representative of
Trinity Medical College.

Just after our last nuinber biad been
THE SITUATION sent to the pres ostilities broke out

IN SOUTH between the British and the Boers. Eeig-
AFRICA. land bad done ber utmost to have al

disagreements settled arnicably, but the
-Boer cbaracter is sucb that he will never listen to arbitra-
tion, and so0lier efforts failed. That the arîned interier-
enlce of the Mother country in South African affairs at tbe
Present time is justified, is practicaily acknowledged by
ali. On Sunday, Noveinber 5tb, Professor Clark, preach-
ikg in St. James' Cathedral to the Ariny and .Navy Veter-
l'us, pointed out the justice of England's cause. The Mail
Qnd Empire gives tbe following account of wbat Dr. Clark
8aid in this direction :"I At the outset of bis discourse
-Professor Clark referred to the war in the Transvaal. He
Was entirely in accord witb Britain in the present trouble,
because, if ever a just war was waged, the struggle now in
Progress was a just one. However much they might
8 teem tbe bravery of the. Boers, it was well to remember
1tat, 60 far as England was concerned, she was engaged in

a battle for the righits of humanity. She was fighting for
ber own people. It was a case of justice and liberty
against oppression and tyranny. The Boers were denying
to their fellows the rights and privileges wbich they
claimed and eîijoyed themselves. Britain was but doing
in South Af rica what she bad done for tbe subject races
in al parts of the world. Sbe was fighting for tbe rights
and liberties of mn, and for the advance of civilization,
progress and equality."

Tbe war has pointed out to tbe world tbat tbere is a
strong bond of union existing between aIl parts of tbe
creat British Empire. Every colony stands behind tbe
Mother-country in the present trouble. As Canadians we
are glad that our Dominion was not behindhand in sending
ber quota of soldiers to the front. As Trinity men, we
are proud to be represented on tbe Canadian contingent.
Lieutenants C. S. Wilkie '96, and R. H. Temple '97, and
Private Anderson of tbe Medical College, bave godie with
their fellow-Canadians to do battle for their country. That
our contingent will gain distinction at the front we bave
not the least doubt. In tbe meantime we pray tbat success
may attend tbem, and that tbey may ahl return scathless
f rom the war.

Before our Decem ber number is issued the struggle may
be ended, and we may see the dawn of a new era of peace
and prosperity for our fellow-Britisbers in Soutb Af rica.
At any rate we hope and pray that it will not be long
before tbe Boers are compelled to lay down tbeir arma and
submit to the cause of justice and rigbt.

As it seems likely tbat a great effort
THE FUTURE will be made to introduce Englisb Rugby
0F CANADIAN into Canada, aid to do away with our own

FOOTBALL. gamne, it won't come amiss to make a few
comparisons of the two games f rom a

Canadian standpoint. The essential cbaracteristic of tbe
English gaine is its openness, wbicb makes it an exceed-
ingly good game to watcb wben played by good teams.

Wliat must appear to Canadians a weak point in tbe
game is tbe fact that a "lrouge " not only counts nothîing,
but the aide against which it is scored is allowed a f ree
kick at quarter-way, as in our gaine. Again, when a man
is tackled by an opponent, wbo succeeda in getting bis
bands on the bal, he is immediately stopped, whether be
be advancing or not, and tbe bahl is scrimmaged. The
scrîmmage is formed by eight men on either side, whîo
form up behind each other in tbree lines, three being in
each of the first two lines, and two in tbe third line; the
hall is then thrown in the middle between the two scrim-
magres, tbus giving either aide an equal chance of getting
it.C There are, of course, no winga in the English game, a
fact wbich almoat altogether does away with Ilscrapping,>'
a decidedly weak point in our own game. Another fea-
ture of English Rugby is Ildribbling ;" but curiously
enough the I risb team, which bas lately been playing in
Toronto, do not seem to drop on the bail at ail, wbich is
our invariable rule for stopping a "ldribble."

Taking it on tbe wbole, and considering, the circum-
stances, we don't think that the English game would turn
out to be any improvement on our own. Rugby, as played
in England , is as gentlemanly a game and as devoid of al
sharp practice as cricket. Can we expect, tben, to enjoy
the f ull benefits of this game, with such teams playing as
we have in the east of Ontario and elsewbere.

The annual meeting of the C. I. R. F. U. is being held
in Montreal on the lOth inst.; it is then to be decided
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wbetber we are to adopt tbe Engiisb gam e, stick to our
own game, or do away witb tbe scrimmage and make the
game more like the American. We bad better keep our own
game for the present at any rate, provided that the rules
are altered so as to be intelligible, and are then adhiered to.

On Saturday afternoon Trinity defeated Varsity Il. in
tbe intermediate series of the C. 1. R. F. U. by a score
of 5-0.

The teams lined up at 3.15, and Trin'ky winning the
toss elected to kick north.

Trinity soon scored a rouge fromn a kick by Mockridge.
Score, 1-O. Shortly afterwards Trinity again rushied the
bail down, and Sawers scored a try, which Parmienter
failed to convert. Score, 5-O This ended the scoring.

During the whiole gaine, hiowever, the bail was kept
down in the Varsity haîf, except for one or two short
intervals. One of the feattures of the grame waçs a grrand
run by Mockridge froin the Triniity 25-yard line to witbiin
twenty yards of tbe Varsity goal fine, where lie was downed
before he couid pass.

The Trinity wings played a magnificent game, and ren-
dered the mass plays of Varsity totally ineffective. Lance-
field and Code shone out especially on the wing. llewetson,
in tbe Trinity scrimmage, broke througb again and again,
and tackled tbe Varsity quarter before be could pass.
Parmenter, Strathy and Lucas also played a star game for
Trinity. For Varsity Captain Aylesworth, of thé lhalves,
played a bard, effective gamie. R utter, Douglas and Telford
also played a splendid gaine in tbeir respective positions.

Trinity bad seventeeil points to make up f rom the first
game, so Varsity wins on the round by 28-16. Teans :

Trinity-Strathy, back ; King, Parinenter, Mockridge,
halves ; Lucas, quarter ; Code, Richards, Lancefield, Bur-
bidge, Sawers, Trotter, Tynier, wings; Hewetson, White,
Baldwin, scrimmage.

Varsity II.-McDonald, back ; Ay 1esw ortb, Wallace,
Fudger, halves; Harcourt, quarter, Hoyles, McWillianis,
Telford, Harrison, Henry, Paterson, Donovan, wings;
Rutter, Douglas, Kav, scrirnmage.

Referee--Chiarlie Bell. Umpire-"i Doc " Wright.
The only mani hurt during the gaine was Fudger, who

bad bis, leg hurt towards the end of the second haîf. Hie
had to go off, and Trinity evened up by laying off Tyner.

The T. U. A. A. A. will hold their annual dance on
Wednesday, November 22nd.

We are glad to say that the facuity bave at hast con-
sented to our abandoning the concert, whicb lias always
been in past years soinewbat of a farce.

Tbis year the dance should be more successful than ever,
as the executive have made ail arrangements much earlier
than is usually the case.

It is ratber to be regretted that the IlBal Poudre " is to
be on the 2 lst and tbe Argonauts' dance on the 24th inst.
Tbis, bowever, cannot be helped, the end of November
being always a busy time in the social world ; we cati only
hope that the occurrence of these two dances, so near to
the date we bave fixed on, will not in any way interfere
with our attendance. Glionna wili, as usuai, ,supplv the
music, and a service of special cars has been arranged.
Tickets are $1.00 and may be obtainied f romn the secretary,
Mr. G. B. Strathy, or f rom any of the following gentlemen,
wbo have kindly consented to act:

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

G. C. H-eward.
R. Wadsworth,
D. T. Symons,
A. S. B. Lucas,
C. S. Maclnnes,
R. H. Parmenter,
H. C. Osborne,
G. W. lHastings,

M r. F. J. Martin,
Mr. .1. M. Baldwin,
Mr. J. D. McMurrichi,
Mr. C. W. Bell,
Mr. F. G. Oier,
Mr. W. R. Wadsworth,
Mr. W. H. Mockridge,
Mr. A. W. Canfield.

'Zbeologlfcat aîxi <I1861sioary.
The flrst general meeting of the Society for the termU

was hield on Friday, Oct. 2Oth. There was a fair atten-
dance, several of tiie city clergy being, present. This is a
good opportunity to let it be known that every college man
is welcomie at theýe meetings.

After reports of. summer work were given, Mr D. T.
Owen said a few words with regard Ê'o the Matsumoto
Building Fund. Something, but not very much, bas been
done in the way of collecting the funds necessary to build
Mr. Kennedy',, church. A great deal remains to be done
before the work is completed. It is earnestly hoped that
every man in college will make it bis business to do soine-
thing for this undertaking, in order that it may soon.be
brough t to a successful1 issue.

ht was decided to devote twenty-five dollars toward the
Cirnrch's work at Minden, wbere Revs. Fleming,
Broughall and Ryerson are carrying on a faithful and
earnest work. They bave a very large mission under
their charge, many difhculties to contend witb, and have to
undergo inany self-denials for the work's sake. It is a
privilege to help on such a work as they are endeavouringI
to carry out.

The following elections took place :-Mr. D. T. Owen to
be secretary in the place of Mr. Warren, resigned.

The two vacancies on the executive commnittee caused
by the removal f rom town of Mr. H. S. Muckleston and
Rev. A. U. de Pencier, to be filled by Mr. L. Trotter and
Mr. J. R. H. Warren, respectively.

Messrs. E. P. S. Spencer, M.A., and H. J. Johnson were
eiected to the vacancies on the Matsumoto fund commnittee.

The following meetings will be held this termi :-01)
Thursdav evening, November l6tb, the Rev. S. D. Cbown,
D.D., bias kindly promised to address the Society on the
subject of "lChristian Science." A general discussion will
take place after the address.

A valedictory meeting will be hield in the Convocationl
Hall towards the end of Noveniber, probabiy on the 27th.
The object is to wishi Rev. ,J. G. Waller God-speed on bis
departure for Japan. Hie is to sail early in December.
Tbis meeting will be open to the general public.

A devotional service wiil be held in the Chapel (D.)
on Monday. Novemiber 2Oth at 8 p.m. It will be conduct-
ed by the Rev. W. H. Clarke, M. A.

Word bas come to us that the Rev. F. W. Kennedyif
tends opening bis new preacbing bouse at Matsuamoto 011
St. Andrew's Day, wben thirteen candidates will aiso be
reccived into the church by baptism. The Bishop of the
Diocese and several of the local magnates are to be presellt
at the opening.

Witb reference to the building of a permanent church
for Mr. Kennedy, which the society undertook last j anuarY,
the Treasurer reports that $221 «have been collected t0'
wards tbis object. Tbis is only a quarter of what will be
necessary for the completion of the work. May we urg'e
upon our readers the necessity of putting our shoulders t>O
the wheel to help on tbe work in Matsumoto. Mr Ken'
nedy is working most faitbfully, but at a great disadV Ïïl
tage owing to bis need of a suitable church building. 0
has secured an admirable site and only needs the nioreY
wlîerewith to erect a building. We bope this will soolfib
supplied by our generous supporters of Canadian MissiOfl5

ini Japan._______

Our sincere sympathy goes out to Mr. Leonard M
Laughlin in bis protracted illness. His presence bas beel
very miucb missed bere. Hie is now in one of the best
sanitoriurns of the world-that wbicb is under the directiofl
of Dr. Waltber in Nordracb, Black Forest, Germany WC
sincerely hope tbat it will flot be long before Leonard is
back in Canada enjoying the best of health.
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(Disccttany.
DR. GILBERT PARKER'S LECTURE.

On Monday, October 23rd, Dr. Parker appeared in Asso-
ciation Hall, and for the first time in public be read
selections from bis own works.

The audience was not large owing to the inclement
weather, but it was very representativo and capably
critical.

The proceeds of the lecture were given in aid of S.
IIilda's College.

The gallery and platform were tastefully decorated witb
red and black.0

For haîf an hour before the lecture, Mrs. Read, of Lon-
don, England, entertained the audience with a piano
recital ; ber renderings of selections f roin Godard, Scbmidt,
Chopin, Grieg, and Scharwenka were beautiful, and were
received with great appreciation.

At 8.30 Dr. Parker nmade bis appearance, and was
greeted witb ih ~ 'Ia sung by the Trinity under-
grads in the gallery, wbo bad turned out in force to greot
their distinguished alumnus.

Dr. Body, of tbe Theological Seminary, New York,
introduced him in a brief but complimentary speech. Dr.
Parker began by remarking that ho would say it was a
particular pleasure for him to be there, were it not so obvi-
ous a fact. Ho trembled, however, in appearing before
sucb an audience; tbey were bis permanent and authori-
tativ-e critics, and would know if wbat ho spoke of the life
in Canada was false or untrue. It was the first time ho
bad read froin lis own books in any city or town of the
Empire.

Dr. Parker tben began bis readings, wbich were ail from .a
book tibat is to be publisbed this spring, excepti the "White
Swan" from IlRomany of the Snows," and a selection from
IlWhen Valmont camne to Pontiac," describing the meeting
of Valmbnt and the old sergeant of Napoleon's guard.

His other readings were IlThe Absurd Romance of Petite
Louizon,""I The Marriage of the Miller," "lSon of the Wil-
derness," and "Tbe Maui wbo Died at Aima." Ail bis
4elections were delineations of French-Canadian character
and incidents, excepti the last, whicb was Irish.

Dr. Parker, in spite of bis protestation to the contrary,
8bewed himself to be a fine actor as weIl as an autbor.
Rlis readingrs included botb the bumorous and the tragic,
and bis rendering of themn called forth enthusiastic applause
from tbe audience at the end. His Lordship the Bishop

xpressed to himi a bearty vote of thanks on behaîf of S.
IRilda's._______

CONVOCATION

THE Annual Convocation ceremony took place on the
4fternoon of Oictober 24th and was ane of tbe mosti inter-
eBsting for years.

About 3.45 p.m. the members of Corporation, faculty,
4tudents and friends of the University proceeded to S.
Ililda's College to take part ini the formai opening and
thus was witnessed the consummation of years of effort, on
the part of those interested, to provide a coilege residence
for women seeking bigber education. After prayers
by the Bisliop thbe building was formally declared open.
The doxology was then sung, and the procession started for
convocation ball.à

The students were in full force in the gallery, while
the body of thbe hall was filled to overflowing by friends of
the0 University.

While tbe members of Corporation, faculty and otiber
cignitaries were taking their places on the dais, the students
becaine very mucb in evidence and opened their programme
bY hanging Oom Paul in effigy, wbile "lRule Britannia"
0te «ISoldiers of the Queen " were sung with great enthu-

siasm. The parodies, topical songs, etc., were very
amusing and apparently proved quite entertainiDg to those
present. Convocation is an occasion when the student
becomes very familiar with the Ildon," -generally at
the exponse of the latter, and this one was no exception to
the rule.

Chancellor Allan presided anid those present on the dais
were :-President Loudon, The Bishop of Toronto, Bishop
DuMoulin of Niagara, Dr. Langtry, Rev. Dr. Body of
New York, Archdeacon Dixon, Rev. A. J. Broughall,
Mr. Gilbert Parker, Dean Lauder, Mr. Jas. Henderson, Mr.
Elmes Honderson, Dr. Worrell, Mr. D. T. Symons, Mr.
Justice Osier, Mr. Win. Jnce, Mr. C. J. Campbell, Rev. T.
W. Patterson, Arclideacoiï Bedford-Jones, Rev. C. H.
Sbortt, Archdea con Bogert, Rev. C. L. Ingles, Rev. Canon
Cayley, Rev. Canon Tremayne, Mr. Edward Martin, Q.C.,
Mr. C. E. Ryerson, Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Dr. Nevitt,
and the members of the staff.

Prayers were said by the Provost and thon the
degrees were conferred.

It is needless to add that the greatest interest centred
in the conferring of the degree of D.C.L. on Mr. Gilbert
Parker, the celebrated Canadian novelist and devoted son
of Trinity. Prof. Huntingford presented him to the
Chancellor in a well-choFien Latin oration, and when Mr.
Parker stepped forward hie was received with round after
round of applause from the students.

Dr. Parker then replied, stating what groat pleasure it
afforded him to return to his Aima Mater and to receive
this distinguished honiour at bier hands. He also said that
it was impossible for him to escape the temper and spiriti
of the institution, and that while here lie had received
an inspiration, which to a great extent moulded his after
life, and that bis training bero was in no small measure
responsible for whatever success had attended bis efforts.
After showing tbe students that the opportunity waà
tbeirs also, bie counselled tbem to make the best of it. He
resumed his seat amidst another storm of applause f rom
the gallery.

The Chancellor, in bis closing address, congratulated
Dr. Parker on bis success in the literary world, and
referred to the opening of S. Hilda's College, speaking
very highly of the work of Mrs. Rigby in connection witb
that institution. Ex-Provosti Dr. B3ody, wbo was pre-
sent, spoke briefly and was warmly welcomed. The pro-
cession then filed out and the proceedings were ended.

CONVOCATION DINNER..
THic Annual Convocation Dinner was held on the evening

of Wednesday, October 25th, and was, as everyone will
confess, a great success. While the dinner was going on,
Glionna's orchestra discoursed sweetly in the gallery.

The first toast was, of course, "The Queen," which thbe
Chancellor proposed in a stirring and patriotic speech ; the
National anthem was thon sung and the toast drunk with
great enthusiasm.

The nexti toast was that of IlTrinity," whicb was
proposed by Dr. Gilbert Parker. His speech was witty
and amusing, but became more serious as lie came to
speak of tbe Frenclb-Canadians; he maintained that there
were no people in the empire more loyal to tbeir Queenp
and compared them to the U. E. Loyalists. Mr. Jones, the
new headmaster of T. C. S., was the first to reply to
tbis toast. He testified to Dr. Bethune's grand work and
said lho bad erected a monument to himself "'aere
perennius." Dr. Geikie then replied on behaîf of, Trinity
Medical College; ho referred in patriotic strains to the
departure, that afternoon, of the Canadian contingent for
South Africa. Finally the Provost replied on behaif of
Trinity Collego. At the end of his speech hie proposed the
healtb of Messrs. Stewart Wilkie, R. H. Temple and
Anderson, who bave gone to figbt against the iBoers,
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The Chancellor then proposed the toast of "lOur Gvests." The Ilrouge et noir " decorations stood out splendidly stDr. Body, our former iProvost, replied in an* able the theatre, and, at least to Trinity men, were easily thespeech; lie showed that he had not in any way forgotten best combination in the bouse. The faculty were repre-lis old home and promised a hearty welcome to any sented in a proscenium box, which also bore the red andTrinity man who would go and see biin, when in New black as well as the big college Union Jack with theYork. Dr. Parkin then made one of his well-known stirring Trinity arme upon it.
speeches and gave some sound advice to the undergradu- As for the play itself "lA Midsummer-Night's Dreamates present. The Rev. Mr. Moody, the new beadmaster it is not necessary to say mucli about it; the daily papersof the Toronto Churcli Schooi, also repiied briefly. have aiready made their comments, and they have alMr. D. T. Owen then proposed IlSister Universities, to passed favourabie verdicts. It would beimpossible, even ifwhich there repiied Mr. Baker (Queen's), Mr. Cooper one wished, to reaiiy criticise, as the general uproar above(University of Toronto), Mr. Trebilcock (Trinity Med.), and around-the banging and mutilation of Oom Paul,and Mr. O'Donogbue (Osgoode Hall). etc.-quite prevented any very fixed attention upon the

The last toast of the evenîng, "lCollege Institutions, " was stage.
very ably proposed by Mr. C. W. Bell in a speech witty By the way where did Varsity get the idea of hanging
and to the point. Mr. Turiey repiied, mentioning the Mr. P. Kruger?
T. U. A. A. A., the Literary Institute and THiE REVIEW. Mr. G.W. Hastings, B.A., '99, did Trinity proud in hi&Mr. Sait replied for the fresbmen. " I r ù'da" and rendering of "lTheseus," the part being mucli more difficult"God save the Queen " were then sung enthusiastically. than appears on the surface. Mr. Hastings delivered bi&The foilowing is the toast list:- unes with clearness and feeling, and succeeded ini puttiflg

. . .. .. .... banieh long potations,. life and vim inito a rather lifeless part. Mis4s Procter'

. . .. .. .... make no long orations. deserves special mention for her sweet and unaffected
-Morris. rendering of "lHermia."

TOASTS. Trinity's triumuph came between Acts IV. and VJ. whefl
THE QUEEN. af ter two or th ree ineffectual attempte IlMs-' iv-1 Jva " wa

"The loyal to their crown started; during the first verse there was no apparent
Are loyal to their own far sons, who love decrease in the uproar, but by the time chorus was reachedOur Ocean-Emipire." comparative silence feli, by the beginning -of the second

-Tennyson. verse it was complete, and from there on to the end
Trinity held the bouse. It is no small thing, to hold the

64TRINITY. bouse even for % few moments on"I Students' Nigit " at the"I wouldn't turn my back on ye for a ransom." theatre, and Trinity men înay well feel proud of "t
-Parker. à7rûija " and be glad that they were there.

OUR GTESTS. It is most unfortunate for the Hallowe'en Club thist
64The world in good, and the people are good, their enterprise wau not as successf ul financially as in other

And we're ail good fellows together." ways; the idea is a good one and should not be allowed tA?
- O'Ke efe. faltrog.

SISTER UNIVERSITIES. WE regret that, owing to lack of space, we are conpelledAffliction's sons are brothers in distress." to hold over the Convocation sermon, preached by th-
-Burns. Rev. Dr. Body, also the Literary Institute news and

"Much atudy in a wearinesu to the fleai. " other items, tilI next montb.
-King Solomon.

cOLLEGE INST1TUTIONs.
"Hearts of oak are our slips,
Hearts of oak are our men."

-Garrick.
"Like leaves on trees the race of mnm is found,
Now green in youth." -oesHmr

After the dinner was over the freshmen were all
honoured witb knighthood in the Order of tbe Sacred Owl.
When this important and soiemn function was over, the
men assembled in a body and went out for a morning stroli.
They serenaded S. Hilda's, IProfessors Cayiey, lluntingford
and Mackenzie and ended up at the Provost's.

Wben entrance had been made into coilege once more in
a more dignified way than the exit had taken place,
several gentlemen kept open bouse tilI about 4 a.m., wben
iwae thouglit fit to retire to bed for a short space before

taking up the duties of the day.

HALLOWE'EN AT THE PRJNCESS.
ACCOMPÂNiED) by from two to three hundred small boys,

ail the men of Trinity College-fresbmen, seniors and
grads-marcbed to the Princes n the eve of Ail Hal-
lows last. Their songe, martial and otherwise, were rather
marred at times, it muet be acknowledged, by puerile
cheers for Ilthe students," but notwithstanding, everything
went with a swing. Every man had turned out with a
riglit good wilI, and bent on enjoyrnent.

Cot[ce eChroni'cle.
DURING the last month we have on no less than threO9

occasions gone forth as a body. This is doubtless a">
innovation for Trinity, but it has been proved to be
successful and popular. It is certainly a practical and
simple way of bringing ourselves before the public, and
wbether the public are pieased or otherwise rests with 011t'
selves.

F. J. Sawers, '01, bas been appointed Trinity editor O
"College Topics." We feel sure that our space will b9

always well fillied (-very week.
Rev. R. Seaborn, B.A., paid us an ever welcome but~~i

too short visit the other day.
Reverends L. W. B. Broughall and G. E. Ryerson tOOk

their M. A. deg,,rees at Convocation. They both seemnwl
and quite wedded to the back-woods.

The unfortunate accident by which Mr. E. M. Wrigh',
B.A., broke bis ieg on the fooeball field on Monday, OctO'
ber 30tb, bas cast quite a gloomn over the wbole coiieg6 *
Mr. Wright was running down the field with the ball -%d
was tackied and thrown to the ground, bis ieg being brokO
by the sbock. It was oniy a few minutes before Dr. JIegge
was on the spot, and then anid tbere set the limb. As x
ambulance could be procured, the patient was taken ini
express wagon to Grace Hospital. The many friends Of
Mr. Wright will be glad to learu that he je progressiI3g
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nicely, the fractuire having been wehl set, and it is now a
miene matter of time. Meanwhule lie is not forgrotten, some
one or another of the faculty and mren visiting him every
day.1

The students' share in the Convocation went off well on
the whohe, but it is înost lamentable that the speech of a
certain gentleman who lias done so mucli for Trinity in the
past, wasso0often thoughtlessly intenrupted. "Oom Paul"
was *a great success, and lias been thought wortliy of
imitaion in some quarters.

Rev. A. L. de Pencier was at the Convocation dinner,
and also called on some of the mec.

Rev. F. G. Kirkpatrick was also a visitor in College in
connection witb Convocation,.lHe now writes B.C.L. after
lis name.

Messns. F. J. S. MVartin and C. W. Bell, '96, are living
in College, while attending lectures at Osgoode Hall.

1. A. R. Macdonald hurt lis back rather badly in our
first match with Varsity Il. on October 14th, but is about
again as hale and hearty as ever.

A very welcome visitor lia- been about the corridors the
hast few days in the person of Mr. H. C. N. Wilson, B.A.,
(John Dougan ").
We are sorry to learn that the nule prohibiting dogs was

broken on Sunday evening last by a prominent member of
the Third Year, thougli we hear it was dhiefly the dog's
fault.

wlierever they rnay go. And of not one shahl we ever lie able
to say in his case that our confidence was misplaced. In
regard to our Dinner Committee, they are ahl active men
and already have begun operations. Lef t in- their hands,
the dinner of this year will lie second to noce in the bis-
tory of Tricity Medical College.

On Tuesday niglit, the 7tli in-st., the first meeting of the
Medical Society was held. Dr. Fotheringham presented a
very practical and instructive paper in his usual lucid style.
The other essayist of the evening was Mr. Frank Trebil-
cock, wlio read a paper on the Treatmect of Plithisis in
the Gravechurst Sanitoriuin. As lie spent the past sum-
mer in that institution the notes of lis experience are very
valuable.

After the Medical Society meeting the members of the
Dinnen Committee and Representatives gave an oyster
supper to those present, in the final room. It goes with-
eut saying, it was a grand success; nothing fails down
here. Seldoru or neyer lias there been sudh an attendance
at the Medical Society meeting. Excellent thougli the
papers were, we cannot attribute it to them alone-the
supper must, have had something to do with it. To ensure
a full bouse at every meeting we can think of nothingY that
would lie more effective than this. We respectfully sub-
mit it to the Society's comzittee for consideration, and
look to sce some action in the matter before very long.

Zrtnft1 t1rMebcaI CoUl
IT is our desire to cali the attention of the

aUl years ini this college, to the fact that TH1E
publishied flot only in the înterest of Trini
but in the interest of Trinity Medical College.
time on your editor will have a position on th(
torial Staff, and will have quite as much say i
erations of that board as any other mnber.
respectfully solicit your hearty support ini
grand success. Iliree columns are at our dis1
fil tliem every mocth with literary production
news.

The elections for the various societies have L
the usual ainount of interest in the College
past few weeks. The contest in the case of the
Medical Society Committees was not so keen as i
been; however, the mec elected on those commi
sure to make things hum. In the elections fc
committee and represectatives, which were bel,
int., the number of candidates was large and
the con test was most exciting. We werec
treated to such outbursts of eloquerice as I kc(
to describe. 0f this one thing we feel certE
many a long day ere the aromna of those sr
have passed away. And in years to corne, a
and listened then will present themselves as ci
like offices and show by their 'eloquence whc
maodels. Ah! wliat a responsible position onie
when lie rises to sway the multitudes by bis el,
endl5avors to turn the tide of an election in his
there are times whec eloquence will cot avai
fates have willed otherwise and he, who he
amnidat a deafening applause, finds, when the
counted, that lie lias been found wanting, an
fellow is elected. Sucli is life and such is tih
Speaking for those who ran the race set beforE
patience, and-what counts for more, at leasti
fying-success, we are bound to say that no f
tained, but that we shahli e honourably represe

- - We are always pleased te hear of the success of our
graduates. 0f the many disticguished men who, of recent

~~ years, have passed tlirough this College, Dr. Ed. Shoe-
_______maker is by no means thse least. After graduating as gold

medalist in 1898 lie went down to New York and suc-
students of ceeded in obtaining First Clasa hocours in the New York
RFVIEW is State Medical Examications. Then lie settled at Newfane,

ty College, N. Y. and f rom the very first lias enj(.yed a large practice
From this and is immensely popular. Acting on the old saying ciIt

e chief Edi- is not good for mac te be alone," lie married Miss McGil-
n the delib- livray of Octaneo Coucty, on the 2lst of June hast. For

We would themi our liearty wish- is a long and happy life with con-
making it a tinued succese.
posai; het us* * *

is and spicy Another graduate whose came we must mention is Dr.
B. J. Hazelwood. After carrying, off the gold medal hast
spning lie wect soutli to Kansas and is at present hocated

been exciticg at Pittsburg. This is a micing town of 15,000, and lie is
during the surgeon for a large mining sycdicate there; and lias worked

Literary and up besides a large practice for himacîf. Continued
t miglit have succes!
iittees will be* * *
or the dinner The Hallowe'en ceebration of this year was one of the
d on the 3rd most successful we have ever lad and reflects great credit
1 as a result upon our wortly committee, wbo were untining in their
on that day efforts te make it pase off nicely. Trinity Medt3 again at-
0w not liow tended the "iGrand " in a body, wliere they and Pbarmacy
ain it willibe occupied the whole of the balcony. While there tliey con-
peeclies shahl ducted tbemselves in suc1 a manner as te do honour te the
rien wlio sat great College whidli tley represented. The inter-act pro-
rndidates for gramme presented by our boys was very higli class. It was
owene their istened to not only by the students but by the rest of the
is placed in, audience witl marked appreciation and delight. Trinity

equence, and sbewed up wel liefore the citizens and have nothicg witl
favour! But whicli te reproacli themselves. The parade after the play,
il; when the owing to thle disagyreeable weather, was net as extensive as§

as sat down on othen occasions, but was conducted in a gectlemanly
aballots are mannel', se that neither police nor pnivate citizens liad any-

id the other thing to find fault witli. As a general rule it will be founul
se case bene. that the depredatiens laid te the charge of students, are
etliem witl the doings of a inol of hoodlums in no way connected with

is more grati- any cellege. Tle following criticism of the play presented
ars are enter- on that occasion is tlie work of a wehl known fourth-year
nted by tliem mac and will lie read witl interest and appreciatien.
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IlTHE CHRISTIAN."

Hall Caine's novel, IlThe Christian," which almost every
body has read, has been dramatized and is now being pre-
sented in this country by two Frohman companies, of one
of which Viola Allen is the star; and another in whicb the
leading, part of '-Glory Quayle " is taken by Effie Ellsier.
Botb companies are meeting witb huge success, drawing
paying, audiences everywhere they go, althougb the draina-
tized version of the same book, brought out in London, is
said to be a failure.

The novel, as those who have read it will remember, is
intensely dramatie, and everyone would imagine that the
principle diliculty in dramatizing it would be to crowd its
powerful and tbrilling passages within the compass of a
play of the standard lengtb.

In the novel IlGlory Quayle " is a brilliant, erratic and
fickle but hionest-hearted and lovable character, whose
girlhood w as passed amid rural scenes, wbo goes to Lon-
don and fails into ail sorts of temptations, but preserves
ber purity and honesty, and finaliy marries the biero,
"lJohn Storm," the religious fanatic, wbo followq ber to
London under a promise to ber father to keep an eye on
ber and save ber, but wbo spends most of bis turne in the
more selfisb pursuit of saving bis own sou], to the neglect
of bis grief-stricken father, bis noble old uncle, tbe girl be
loves and evervbody else except tbe people of the slums, to
wbom be fancies be bas a mission.

Tbe play follows the lines of the novel, but with the
one notable exception. After seeing Tuesday inigbt's per-
formance one feit that between Drake and Stormn, the
preacher, it was Drake wbo sbould win. Whatever tbe out-
corne, it seemed tbat Drake was tbe man for Glory, the
man wbo tbought as she tbougbt, who bad more than a
passing fancy for ber, and whose emotions were well set,
witb none of the mental uncertainties that made an
objectionable personage of Storm. And wben it is ail over,
wben the villain is foiled, wben the good-beartei Drake is
out of the scene, wbien the dangerous Stormn, and the uni-
defined Glory are to be married, tbere is nothing that cails
for our responsive syrnpathy. We feel tbat Drake, after
ail, was the mnan, that bis playwrigbt bas painted a good
character and spoile<1 it witb a false stroke. It occurs to

f us that there must be, somewbere, anl epiiogue, in wbiclb
Stormn will find Giory a woman of ternperammnt entirelv at
variance with bis own, and that evil wiii corne to theim.

It nîay be reinarked in passing tbat Drake is depicted in
tbe book as an Eog-ii gentleman, standing high in social
and political life, wbo was a littie wiid at tirnes, but, on
the whoie, înanly and bonourable, and who, after attempting
once or twice to trille witli Giory, finally recognized ber in-
trinsic wortb and offered lier marriage.

The rernark that Drake was tbe man for Glory, will
forcibly strike every render of the novel as correct. And

3 tbere is reason to believe that tbe author intended to con-
vey tbe impression that she did finaliy marry bim. Tbe
play bas the conventional ending, that Glory and Storm
were married and presumabiy ]ived happiiy ever after;

4. but in tbe novel she marries bim on bis deatb-bed, after be
bas been fatally wounded by a înob, and the physicians
present declare tbat be cannot live two bour-s.

Tien the book leaves tbe reader, but bis imagination
involuntarily goes forward to the tirne wben Glory, tbe vir-
gin wife, after a proper period of mourning, sball again
meet Drake, who is so congenial to ber, and that their fives
shahl be united. The play would be more satisfactory as a
story, if it would kill tbe fanatic Storm off before tbe
marriage, and make the final scene the wedding witb
Drake.

THi RreviEw extends congratulations to Mr. H. C.
Osborne, B.A., '95, on being adritted to tbe law firmn of
Messrs. Watson, Smoke and Smith, of Toronto.

CONVOCATION Day tbis year bad a special significance for
S. Hilda's Coilege, for on that day tbe new residence was
formiaiiy opened by the Lord Bisbop of Toronto. From 3
o'clock until 4.15 p.m.-tbe hour of Convocation-S.
Hilda's was filled witb visitors interested in the college,
wbo expressed tbeir admiration for tbe comrfortable and
artistie arrangement tbrougbout. Especial gratitude is
due Dr. Joue.s and -Miss Strachan for tbeir work of fur-
nishin g the compiete and artistic drawing-room, a room
oiy to() tempting to the idiy-disposed. Tbe furnisbing
of the Comimon Roorn lbas been undertaken by the Alum-
nal Association, and tbough not yet complete, is very suit-
able for a beginningÏ.

(Notice to the Public-Easy cbairs thankfuliy received..)
The annual event of Convocation Day, the Higb Tea,

at wbicb tbere is always a joliy meeting of graduates and
underg-raduates, was tbi,; year an unusuai success, thirty-
six graduates and undergraduates beingy present. Two
gYuests at the gradtu;tes4' table were Miss Piayter and Miss
Tominlinson.

The grad uates present were :-MNisses Lowe, Laing,
Warren, Mairs, Woon, Nation, Wood, Pow]ey, Macdou-
aill. Toasts were drunk to -Tbe Queen," "lAlma Mater,"
"'99,,' Mrs. Rigby, M.Niss Playter, IlThe Fresliies," IlCollege
lnstitutiolns,"-MNiss Powley ably acting as toast mistress.
Miss Odluin,'00, responded to the toast to 'lAima Mater"
Miss Macdougall, '99, to "99" Miss Goodnough, '0.2, to
"The Freshies "; MNiss Talbot to II Coliege Institutions."

The singing of IlAuId Lang Syne " and "iV' -rJa
brougbt proceedings to a close.

Our former Heads of Collegle Miss Marsden, '98, and
Miss Talbot,'99, were unabie to be present at Convocation,
mucb to everyonié-'s regret.

We were also sorry not to bave with us Miss Goad, '99,
wbo is now travelling in England and Switzerland.

Tbe first business meeting of the Literary Society took
place on Monday, October l6tb. Miss Odlurn, '00, was
elected President, owingr to Miss Brown's resignation, .90
the Officers for the year 1899-1900 are :-President, Miss
Odiuni, '00; Vice-President, Miss Mourse, '01 ; Secretary-
Treasurer, Miss Nevitt, '01 ; Critic, Miss Scartb. Some
amnendmnents were made in the constitution.

The first generai meeting~ of tbe Literary Society wa59
beld in tbe Common Roorn at S. Hilda's on Monday,
iNovember 6tb. A paper on " Coliege Spirit " was given
by Miss Talbot, '00, and Miss Boveli, '00, rpad a selection
f rom "lTbe Habitant." The rest of the meeting was given
up to business discussions and the critic's remarks.

It is bard enougbi to bave to say good-bye to the gradu-
ating year, but wben it cornes to two second-year girls
ieaving coliege, it is truly mournf ul. Miss Brown, '0 n
Miss Kirkpatrick, '00, have botb found it impossible tO
corne back this terni. 0 freshies! if you only knew what
you miss

It is not often we bave a chance of congratulating 8
fellow-student on taking bher degree, and of welcoming ber
back to residence at the saine time. We can do both tW
Miss Powley, '99.

Miss Wood, '99, baab been staying with Miss Powley dur-
ing Convocation week.

On Monday, October 23rd, Dr. Gilbert Parker gener,
ously gave an evening of most deligbtful readings fronD
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his own works in aid of S.. Hilda's College. We tender
our beartiest thanks to Dr. Parker, who con ferred a benefit
not only on St. Hiida's but on ail who were fortunate
enough to hear him. It is not often that a novelist reads
bis own productions well, but Dr. Parker would have
made as successful an actor as hee bas an author. Between
8 o'ciock and 8.30 MNrs. Read gave the foliowing selec-
tions :

Deuxienie Mazurka ..................... Godard.
Synmphony.............................Shit
Fantasie Impromptu.................... ChuPin.
Nocturne ........ ..................... Cho pin.
Three Dances (Henry VIII.) .............. German.
Norwegian Bridai March.................. Greig.
Polish Dance........................ chartr-enka.

Unfortunateiy, it was impossible to bold tbe doors, and
the recital was marred by tbe noise of people going to their
seats.

We wish to tbank Miss Piayter for tbe active part site
took ini arranging for tbe readings ana in decorating the
piatform Aiso the irinity men are to be congratulated
on the graceful decoration of the body of the bail in tbe
college colours.

lst Student.-" Oid man, you're a brick!
92nd Student.-"Weli, of course! What do you suppose

I wear a rnortar-board for?1"

Heard in a lecture-room, à propos of miracle plays:
"You know they hiad to train tbe peuple through their

eyes, so they provided spectacles for themn."

Tbe S. Hiida's Atbletic Club is now entering u pon the
second year of its existence, and the members of tbe club
bave reason to congratulate themselves on the progress it
bias madle during the past year, and also in the bright out-
look tbey have for its future. It was started with the
object of promoting sports and athietics amnong the gradu-
ates and uridergraduates of S. lda's Col lege, and tbougb
as yet the only branche,% of atbietics wbicb have been
attempted are hockey anîd tennis, yet the interest wbicli
bas been sbown ini these bas ampiy fulfiiled tbe most san-
guine expectations of the founders of the club.

Fourteen members of tbe club played hockey, and these
turned out to practice witb remiarkabie reguiarity as often
as the weatber permitted. The losa of four of the best
players. the four graduates of '99, wiil be mauch felt, but
great hopes are entertained regarding tbe hockey powers
of the present first year.

During the montbs of May and June the tennis court
in Bellwood's Park was weil pacronized by the S. Hiidiati's,
and also during tbe summer montbs by tbose members of
the club who remained in town.

At a meeting hieid at S. Hiida's.towards the end of
-May the annual elections were beidl,wbien Miss Talbot,'00,
was re-eiected president by acclamation. Miss Hart, '00,
was eiected vice-presiderXt, and Miss Kirkpatrick, '00, was
re-elected secretary-treasu rer by acclamation.

The first meeting of the present year was hieid ini the
Commion Rooin of S. Hilda's Coilege on Monday, October
l6tb. Miss Kirkpatrick had handed in bier resignation to
the President, lier reasons for this step being that she was
unabie to continue attending lectures at Tminity. Sbe was
asked to reconsider lier resignation, and was re-elected by
acclamation.

Satisfactory arrangements have been macle regarding a
rink for hockey practice, and it is to be hopeci that tbis
year the teamn wil he able to arrange sotte outside matches.
One witb the ladies of Miiibrook bias been taiked of, but
no definite decision lias been arrived at yet. A meeting
will be beid towards the end of this termi, when the cap-
tain for the preient season will be cbosen.

C. .. 1ews.
YOUR last number was issued on the eve of our sports.

For once, a kind Providence took us into its favour and
allowed us every condition that could belp to make them a
success. This year there was no shivering handful of
daring friends, wbose loyalty was tried to the utinost by
bleak winds, wet grass and perbaps a storm of sicet; but
instead a happy crowd, basking in the glorious sunshine of
a sumnier day, easiiy amused and generous in their
expressions of satisfaction.- The hero of the sports was
Fuler-a new*comer f rom Nova Scotia. 11e not only
carried off four firsts, but also won the steeple-chase. This
iast event came off alone on October l4th. There were
several competitors. The finish was most exciting, as
Francis, who had led most of the way, was overhauled only
a few yards from the winning-post by Fuller. Garvey,
Lucas and Rat.bbun were close on the heels of the first
two, so the race may be said to have been in every sense a
complete success. The prize was a bandsome cup presented
by Oid Boy cadets of the R. M. C.

Since the sports, football bas been of all-absorbing
interest. Botb the iBig-Side and the Little-Side have
practised most indu8triously and with enthusiasm, s0
tbough we are apparently not strong enougb this year to
beat our school rivais, we are certainly enjoying sport for its
own sake. The juniors, under the able captaincy of Avery,
won an interesting gaine witb the youngsters from Lakie-
field, on October 28tb. The Ridley m~atch was a great
disappointment to us, and we must be pardoned for not
wisbing to discuss sucb an unpalatable subject bere. The
boys took their beating in ca~pital spirit, and it served to
stimulate theru to stili greater efforts witb a view to the
approachiîîg U. C. C. game.

The new football field, now in course of preparation, is
beginning to look more promiLsing. Tbe youngsters wiii
reap the first-fruits next season. The cost is being
defrayed by the management of 7The Record out of its first
year's profits. The rink, too, bas beeri undergoing improve-
ments wbich were urgently needed.

The head master hopes very shortiy to establisb classes in
carpentering. Many boys, we are sure, wil bail such an
innovation with rapture, and whether they do or xiot, it wil
prove an additional means of removing some of the
tediumi of winter. Speaking of the winter montbs, we
would suggest that steps be at once taken to secure some of
the Trinity lecturers again. Their visits last year were
welcome in the bighest degree. There is no question but
that the boys need some break of this kind du ring the first
tbree montbs of the year-something to unbend their minds
from the incessant tension of study. Our boys are most
devoted to their books during the winter, and take the
greatest interest in their position in ciass; but they grow
stale by Easter, and the recoliection of the past montha,
whicb bhave flown by su rapidly under the excitement
of close application, causes a sbudder of disgust, and
leaves the false impression that the winter lias been
bateful. We would einphasize, too, the advisability of
advertising, the lectures or entertainments some time in
advance, as the anticipation of an evening's emancipation
is in itself sweet, and the week flues past on fairy-wings if
Saturday is to bring a respite. Verbum Sap.

We bave just compieted the half-term's examinatiors-
a novelty introduced this session. We cannot help
thinking- that they will prove beneficial.

Tihe Record of tiis week gives a plentiful stock of
information about the doings of our Oid Boys. We aiso
refer you to its pages for full accounts of the sports,
steeple-chase and football.
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pNrsona1.
THE REvIEw congratulates Mr. H. C. N. Wilson, B.A.,

on his appointment as assistant master in Mr. Ward-
Whate's school, Montreal.

Another '96 man has been distinguishing himself in a
different direction. The Rev. J. A. White, we have just
heard, has been honoured by the Bishop of Nova Scotia by
being appointed his chaplain.

. Mr. J. G. McDougall, B.A., '97, one of THE REviEw's
former efficient editors, is now in Vancouver, B.C., studying
law in the office of Messrs. Tupper, Peters and Gilmour.
We are glad to hear he is getting along nicely.

The Reverend F. G. Kirkpatrick, whom we congratulate
on the recent acquisition of a B.C.L. degree, bas been
appointed to the incumbency of Newboyne and Lombardy,
Diocese of Ontario. His address is Lombardy.

At a recent conference of the Montreal Diocesan College,
Mr. H. T. S. Boyle, B.A., read an interesting and thought-
ful paper on the "Difficulties of Mission Work, arising out
of the divisions of Christendom." We are glad to see a
graduate taking part in such an important gathering as
this.

Congratulations are once more due. '97 men have been
coming to the front lately as well as the men of '96. The
Rev. H. C. Burt, B.A., has recently left the ranks of
celibacy. We are sorry not to be able to furnish particu-
lars regarding the marriage ceremony, which we believe was
a grand affair.

We are always glad to hear of our graduates distinguish-
ing themselves in any way. This time we have to report
the mighty deeds of an old '96 man. The Rev. J. Bushell,
M. A., one of Trinity's most distinguished graduates of the
foQtball field, in a recent game at Ottawa did such noble
work in the scrinmage as to draw forth the following coin-
ments in the Ottawa papers :-" That big sky-pilot from
Peterboro fought as if he had never seen the inside of a
church." " That sky-pilot f rom Peterboro can play foot-
ball. The boys say he can preach too."

Trinity is proud to be so well represented at the front in
our Empire's present trouble in South Africa. R. H.
Temple, '97, and C. S. Wilkie, '96, are lieutenants in the
Canadian Contingent. An old '95 man, H. C. Bickford,
is serving as a Lieutenant in the 6th Dragoon Guards, and
Trinity Medical College is represented on the Canadian
Contingent by Private Anderson. Others at the front,
who, though not Trinity men, are still old T.C.S. boys, are
-Lieut. Duncan S. McInnes, R.E., Capt. Norman G. Von
Hugel, R.E., Captain E. M. Morris, Devonshire Regiment,
Capt. H. P. Leader, 6th Dragoon Guards, Lieut. J. W.
Osborne, Cameronians, Capt. W. T. Lawless, Cadet Magee
and H. G. Brunton in the Canadian Contingent.

I3ook lRevews.
" THE ROAD TO PARIS," by Robert Neilson Stephens, author

of "An Enemy to the King," "The Continental Dra-
goon," etc. Illustrated by H. C. Edwards. The
Musson Book Co. Special limited edition; cloth,
$1.25; paper, 75c. L. Page &'Company, Publishers,
Boston.

In this book, Mr. Stephens furnishes the reader with a
thrilling tale of adventure. It is of especial interest as
being concerned with a revolutionary period in the world's
history. Revolution is rife on the new continent, and in

the old land international and domestic troubles are the
order of the day.

The hero, Dick Wetheral, who is a young American
colonist, throws himself with ardour into the struggle of
his countrymen, when they make the successful attempt tO
throw off the yoke of a government, which had pursued
towards them the misguided policy of oppression. After
taking a small share in the fights near Boston, he is one of
those sent under Arnold upon an unsuccessful expedition
against Quebec. The account of tlhis slong and tedious
march fills one with admiration for the courage and per-
severance of the American soldiers.

From Quebec, the scene is shifted to England, where
we are given a glance at the domestic life of the people.

From England we follow the hero as he crosses the
channel into France. To reach Paris is the goal of his
ambition. Unfortunately for him the shifting winds of
circumstance deprive him of freedom and he enters Paris
as a captive. At the country's expense, he lodges for a
time in the Bastile but finally makes his escape. Through
the agency of an old friend, whom lie accidentally meets
outside the city, he secures safety and freedom at the
Court of the Landgrave of Hesse-Cassel. His fortunes
here and how lie eventually found himself again on the
road to Paris read almost like a fairy tale.

The story is well told and full of interest throughout.
The varying fortunes of the hero are vividly pourtrayed,
and the author lias given evidence of an intimate knowl-
edge of the timnes, places, men and circumstances of the
age, about which lie writes.

THE CANADIAN LAWYER, by a Barrister-at-law, Toronto;
the Carswell Co., Limited.

The Canadian Lawyer purports to be a ''"handy book of
the laws and legal information for the use of business men,
farmers, mechanics and others in Canada." Written in
clear, concise language and furnishing accurate information,
the book is calculated to supply a long-felt want. Through
recourse to its pages the ordinary business man can obtainl
such a knowledge of legal forms, governing different
transactions connected with his occupation, as will enable
him to solve many of the legal questions which are to be
met with in his business, without having to apply to a
lawyer. At the same time, the book does not pretend tO
furnish such information as will enable any man to dis-
pense with a lawyer's services in matters of real difficultY.
A third edition of the work bas just been published, and it
will no doubt be welcomed by many.

THE REvIEw acknowledges the receipt of "The Statis-
tical Year Book for 1898," issued by the Department Of
Agriculture of Canada. This gives a most careful and
detailed account of Canada's position in every department
of business, and compares its present position with forler
years. It is pleasant to note that there was in 1898 a
decrease of $4,000,000 in failures over 1897. This surely
proves that bI.siness in Canada is prospering.

* * *

In an editorial of l'he Georgetown College Journal for
this month is a good article on the advantages of a college
education. The editorial proves that a college educatiOn
is not only profitable for a profession, but also for a busi-
ness life. A college man, it argues, who goes into business
tends to elevate those with whom he comes in contact. A
man may make millions in business, but unless he is pro-
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perly educated, he cannot enjoy the privileges bis money
would otherwise bring hlm.

t1

In the Noveimber nurnber of IlThe Diocesan Theological
Magazine " is a very interestingr article for churchmen, by
the Rt. Rev. Mervyn Archibald, D.D., Lord Bishop of
KillaIoe, on "lThe Cliurch of Ireland." This is a complete
though abbreviated account of the history of the Churcli
in the last century. The Irish Chiurch has lîad an uphili
tlght, and is doing exceedingly well considering lier past
difficulties.

Convocation iRotes.
EDITORS.

A. H. YOUNeG, M.A. THIE REv. G. F. DAviD)soN, M.A.

Ini consideration of a grant of $50.00) a ycar this space is set aside for
the uise of the Convocation of the University.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual General Meeting of Convocation was held

on Tuesday and Wednesday, October 24th and 25th.

The proceedings began at 3.45 on Tuesday afternoon
when the new building of S. Hilda's College was forînally
dedicated by the Lord Bishop of Toronto.

At 4.15 Convocation Hall was crowded to overflowing to
witness the conferring of the following degrees:

B.A.-Baines, A. W.; Baldwin, J. M. ; Dunlop, J. C.;
Griffith, H. C.; Haînan, L. R; Hastings, G. W.; Hinde,
E. W. ; Kerney, W. F.; Jreland, A. L.; Miller, J. A.;
Muckleston, H. S.; Parmenter, R. H.; Soînmerville, N.;
Turley, R.; Whitaker, Rev. A.; Wilson, H. C. N. ; Wright,
J. E. M.; Goad, Miss C. M.; Macdougall, Miss B. H.;
Powley, Miss E. M.; Ryerson, C. E., ad eundem; Talbot,
Miss K.; Wood, Miss A. L.

Mus. Bac.-Broome, E.; Harvey, Miss A. C. R.

B.C.L.-Brock, Il.; Def ries, R. A. L.; Kirkpatrick,
Rev. F. G.; MeClemont, W. M.; Morse, Charles, ad
icundern; O'Donoghue, J. G.;- Peterson, N. H1.

M.A.-Brennan, H. S.; Broughall, BRey. L. W. B.;
Fitchett, Very Rev. A. R. ; Higginson, A. B.;Joson
Rev. E. A.; Mackenzie, Rev. A. W.; Byerson, C. E.;
Ryerson, Rev. G. E.; Spencer, E. P. S.

D.C.L.-Snider, F. C.

1-.'D. (jure dignitatis)-Fitchett, Very 11ev. A. R.;
Lauder, Very Rev. J. S.

D.C.L. (bonoris causa)-Parker, Gilbert.

PRIZEMEN AND MEDALLISTS.

The following winners of prizes and medals were pre-
sented to the Chancellor:

J. G. O'Donoghue, Gold Medal in Law ; E. Broome, Gold
Medal in Music ; J. M. Baldwin, Goveruor-Gener-al's Medal
in Science; L. W. B. Brougili, B.A., Prize for Honours
in Theology; H. S. Muckleston, Prince of Wales' Prize for
Ilonours in Classics; Miss E. M. Powley, Prize for Honours
in Philosophy; H. C. Griffith, Prize for Honours in
Modern Languages ; N. Sosnmerville, Prize for Honours in
History; G. B. Strathy, Wellington Scholarship in
Classics; A. S. B. Lucas, Wellington Scholarship in
Mathematics; Miss B. Boveli, Dickson Scholarship in
Modern Langruages; Miss D. Odflumn, Burnside Scholarship
I English; L. A. Trotter, Pettit Scholarship in Divinity;

G. B. Gordon, Scholarship in Pbilosophy; F. J. Sawers,
Wellington Scholarship in Classies; F. H. Hincks, Bishop

Strachan Scholarship in Classics; W. H. M. Mockridge,
Dickson Scholarship in Modemn Languages ; G. H. Tomlin-
son, Dickson Scholarship in Science; F. W. Rolph, Burn-
side Scholarship in History; Miss M. L. Nevitt, Burnside
Scholarship in English ; E.M. Sait, Wellingtoný Scholarship
in Classics; R. V. Harris, Wellinîgton Scholarship in
Mathematics; Miss K. Talbot, Head of S. Hilda's Collegb,
Govenor-Generai's Medal.

The Latin speeches of the Public Orator evoked great
applause, as did also the utterances of Dr. Gilbert Parker
and the Rev. Dr. Body. The Chancellor gave an
interesring review of the events of the Academical year,
making mention of Mr. Muckleston's fellowship at Stan-
ford University and the high standard of Trinity
examinations, claiming for the latter a place second to
none in Canada.

CHAPEL SERVICE.

In the evening the Annual Convocation Service was held
in the Chiapel at 8 p.m., when a sermon was preached by
the Rev. Dr. Body f rom II. Tini. ii., 1-2.

BUSINESS MEETING.

The Business Meetings of Convocation were hield on
Wednesday, October 25th, tlhe afternoon session being some-
what shortened in order to enable members to witness the
departure of the Toronto contingent of troops for South
Af ica.

The following report was presented by the Executive
Committee, and was adopted clause by clause:

EXECUTIVE COMMITTER yS REPORT.

Trinity University,

Toronto, October 11, 1899.

The Executive Committee of Convoc&tion begs to present
its Twelftb Annual Report. being for the year ending
September 30, 1899.

1. Your Committee is glad to be able to report that the
membersbip of Convocation has Ileen well maintained
during the past year, and that the receipts shown in the
subjoined financial statement, Up to September 3Otb,
amount to $918.50.

2. During the year Mr. Kirwin Martin, having, been
elected a meînber of the Corporation, resigned bis seat on
the Executive Committee, whicb was fil]ed by the election
of Mr. C. S. Maclnnes.

3. Your Committee reports with great regret that owing
to bis reinoval f rom Toronto, the 11ev. H. H. Bedford-
Jones bas been obliged to tender bis resignation of tbe
office of Clerk, the duties of which he bas so faitbfully dis.
cbarged for tbe past seven years.

At the reqiîest of your Committee the 11ev. G. F. David-
son kindly consented to assume the duties of the office
until the Annual Meeting.

4. The several matters referred to tbe Cornmittee at the
last Annual Meeting of Convocation have been deait with
follows:

(a) The motion of tbe 11ev. G. C. Mackenzie requesting
the Bishops to give effect to the resolution of the General
Synod ln regard to the appointment of an Educational
Sunday in each year was forwarded to the Corporation in
order that it might be brougbt to their Lordsbips'
attention.

(b) The 11ev. Professor Cayley's resolution in regard to
the use of the columns of the secular and religious press
bas been borne in mind by vour Committee, and given effect
to as often as occasion presented itself. Your Committee
believes, however, that the recommendation miglit with
advantage be more widely aoted upon by the Corporation.
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(c) The resolution of the Lord Bishop of Ottawa received
the careful attention of your Committee, and a circular ini
accordance with its recommendations was prepared to be
forwarded to the clergy and officiais of Parishes whieli the
Travelling Secret>ary proposed froin tirnie to timne to visit.
In view, however, of an efficient Travelling Secretarv
having been appointed by the Corporation, your Committe
did flot think it advisable to incur the extra expense of
sending out- further deputations, which might have inter-
fered with the plan of campaign adopted by him. The
suggestion should be borne in mind by next year's Com-
miittee in the e vent of no successor being appointed to Mr.
Day idson.

(d> The Rev. W. B. Carev's resolution ini regard to the
reduction of the expense of residence in the Colle 'ge was
forwarded to the Corporation whieh body, your Committee
understands, has had the uatter under consideration.

(e) The question of preparing for a fitting celebration of
the Jubilee of the Univerisity was discussed by your Com-
mittee, but no definite conclusion arrived at. The subject
will be subinitted to the Annual Meeting for fullI 4scus4sion,
and it is hoped that soume definite seheme will theit be
authorized. The Jubilee should be celebrated in January,
1902, so that it would not be wise to postpone action for
another year. Your Comimittee is of the opinion that any
celebration should comprise some plan for substantially
adding to the exndowment of the University.

4. The programme of extension and other lectures for
the past year is submitted herewith. In aIl eighty-six
lectures have been delivered in thirty-one localities, by
members of the staff and three other lecturers.

Your Committee bias decided that in future a fee of five
dollars should be charged for each lecture in addition to
the lecturer's expenses, the fee to be paid to the lecturer.

5. Yo ur Committee have to report that under the able
management of Professor Mackenzie a Year Book for 1898-
'99 was publishied, and that 2,750 copies have been printed

of which 2,'200 were distributed by your Cominittee at a
cost, to Con)vocation, of about $65.00.

In view of the gratuitous distributioni of the Year Book,the sending of the TRiNITY 1,1IVERSITYRvIwtth

Associate Members has been discontinued, except in those
cases in which the Clerk received notice of a desire for its
continuation.

6. Owing to the number of purposes for which the funds
cf Convocation eau be devoted with advantage to tle
University, the Commirittee corisiders that a further redue-
tion in the grant to THi.,REviiiW must be mnade, and
recommends that iu the future the arnount do not exceed
$50.00.

7. Your Commnittee regret to record the death of the
following meinbers of Convocation :-The Right Rev.
Bishop Sullivan, the Rev. H. P. Lowe, F. J. Tate, Esq.,
and Rev. V. Clementi.

8. The Annual Finiancial Statements and list of tile
reti ring niembers of the Corporation elected by Convocation,and of the Executive Coxnmittee are appended ; also a Iist
of mem bers and associates in good standing, made up tO
the 11lt.h of October. A supplementary list will be pub-
lished before the end of October.

Ahl of which is respectfully submitted.

F. B. CUMBERLAND,

(i!hairman.

FiNANCIAL STATEMPNT FOR YEAR FNL)ING SEPTEMIBER

3OTii, 1899.

Receipts.

Balance on hand f rom 1898... ............ $901 03
Subseriptions during year ................ 918 50,

$1,819 53

Remember your friends by sending thema a box
of PATTERSONIS

The PUBLISHERS' SYNDIDATE1 CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
ILIMITED.

THE BOOK-LOVERS' RESORT,
51 Yonge St., TORONTO.

1SINYVA u & 00-,

Mailed to any address in Canada or United States.

10E OREAM and SODA WATER.

PATTERSON'S, 98 Yonge StreetWSt
'Phones 2878, 1461.

~OO~SEJLLEJRS

.A..ND ST~IrIoNmI~

Publishers aqd Importers of High Sohool, Medical and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention of the Students of TriniitY Unliversitv I s directed to our very large stock of Educationial Books of ail kinds.

VONGE STREET (Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

WEAR GOOD OLOTHES H....RAPHS-...bbhIEh. 'Phone 8006
ORDER THIEM FIJ'OM 1OQESASEILY

J OS. J. PFQL L ETT, Telephone 2475 Poinmnt.FredI. Brown,
506 QIJEEN STREET, Foit181 YNQE SREETI 11 .LIL e 00..(Opposite Portland Su.,

IDEAL SUIT $8.0. at Kennedy & Bell. ToRoNTo. aeoDuIPO

COLLIEGE MEN ARE REQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS.
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Expenditvre.
Paid to General University Account ....... $901 03
Grant to T. U3. REVIEWv.................. 60 0
Clerk's Salary........................... 50 00
Posting, Printing, etc..................... 93 26
Bialance on hand ........................ 715 24

$1,819 53

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS.

The following were nominated for the election to
Corporation, which takeq place by ballot iin Decemiber:

To represent graduates in Law.-Sir johin Bourinot,
K. C. MG.

To represent graduates in Medcibe.-Cliarles Sheard,
Esq., M. D.C. M.

To represent graduates in A rts and Divinity.'-Very
Rev. Dean Lauder, Rev.. Cation Spragge, Rev. T. W.
Paterson, Rev. C. H. Shortt, Rev. R. Seaborn, Mr. Eluies
Henderson, Mr. Beverley Jones, Mr. W. H. Lockhart
Gordon.

To represent Associate Members.-Mr. J. A. M. Allev,
Mr. G. Hohinestead, Mr. F. Gordon Osler, Mr. E. M.
Chadwick.

The following elections took place:

Chairman of Convocation.-Mr. F. B. Cumnberland.

Clerk of Çotvocation.-Rev. G. F. Davidson.

.fembers of Execulive Committee, to hold office for two
Pyears.-Rev. W. H. White, Rev. A. U. de Pencier, Prof.

Montgomery, Mr. G. L. Smith, Mr. Fred. Martin, and Mr.
C. W. Bell.

A very interesting discussion as to how to-comnrenîorate
Trinity's Jubilee in 1902 resulted in the determination on i
the part of Convocation to co-operate vigorously with the
Corporation in carrying out such plans as it might deem the 1
best.q

The Annual Dinner was held in the evening and, while
it was not so largely attended as bas been the case of recent
years,was thoroughly enjoyed, by ail who were present, the
dinner beitig weil served and the speeches of an exception-
ally high order. r

The list of speakers included the Chancellor, Dr. Gilbert i

Parker, Dr. Geike, Rev. R. Edmonds Jones, The }rovoste
Rev. Dr. Body, Dr. G. R. Parker and Rev. W. J. Moody,

The speeches of the utidergraduates and their guests0
were also particularly good.

THE VOICE 0F H1STORY.o

OUT Of the nioorland dim and drear,I
And over the mountains tossed

There cornes a sound that imites the ear
Like the wail of a soul that is loit.

It le the Voice of the Ages gone,
Sighing this warning word :

"Look, look on me, ye sons of men,
And dling more closely to your God!

g
SMOKE 19

GOL.DSTEI N'S
leMIXTURE

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

WM. GOL.DSTEIN & 00.9
M~ YONGE STRIEET,

A few doors north of King.

Cutlery, nardware, Earthenware
Fancy Coods, House Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
608 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORoNTO

Telephone 5293.

Wines and
Spirits.

FINEST QUALITY
BEST VALUE

At the old cstablihîd stand

Cor. of QUEEN and JOHN STS.

Harry B. Hodgins,
TELEPHONE 452. IMPORTER.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLÉSALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Fish, Game,
Poultry, Oysters, Vegetables.

Special Prices to Colleges and Large Institutions.

TELEPHONES.... 3445 - 4239,-=zf•

736-738 YONGE STREET,-- TORONTO.

ACCOUNT BOOKSI
Compiete Stock. Ail kinds on han d

Special patterns made to order.

STATIONERY ANO

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purses, Waliets, Card Cases~, etc.

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpassed for Style aXid Fair Price.

We aimn to have the Most Compiete Station.
ery flouse ini the Dominion.

TIEBROWN BROS. Limlted
ACCOLINT 800K MAKER8, ETC.

64-68 King St. East - Toronto

Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
.. CATERER ...

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates suppied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes, Balîsi, Suppers and Weddlng
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and Refreshmen ts Supplied,
guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Chîecks. attendance and evcrything neces-
sary for 3cloak rooms at very iow prices.

Floors Waxod for Dancoin.g In a Superlor Manner.
A Trial Solicited.

BATES & DODDS,
Queen St. UNOERTAKERS 1AWY
Strachan! 1 OPEN.Y

Ave. EMBALM1ERS OPN
Large Stock to Select Kroni.

Prompt Attention. -Moderate Price.-TeI. 5081.

-T]
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Jracultp of EIxts In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped Honour
Courses 'in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modemn Languages, Physical and

Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Histôrv.

MUatrcu[atton Examtnatton At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the result of
the Pass and Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classica of *275 ($80 and three years'
tuition f ree). r

The Wellington Scholarship in Mathernatics of $275 ($80 and threeyear-s' tuition free).
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship ini Classies of $23 ($40 and three

years' tuition f ree).
The Burnk34de Scholarship in Mathemnatics of 82351$40 and threeyears' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship ini Modern Languages of $235 $40 and three
years' tuition ,free).

The 1ickson Scholarship in Physical and Natural Science of $235($40 and three years' tuition free).
The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and Geography Of$235$10 and three years' tuition free).
The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three years'tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scho]arship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Second
Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the various H-igh Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the Pro-vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in thie Convo-
cation Hall only. iPass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, History,
Geography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

Jcu[tp of bcbjctne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Women'-Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

I'aCUItp Of aw The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Jacultp Of USzC The Examniations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. Inaffiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also NoticeForms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.


